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DR. LKIDY'S
'SAKSAPAlllLLA ULOOD PILLS.
HOt'LD rcgrfvo a preference over nil PilU now

1'irneSftSSill
oxtraet wfti irornnnincrnls; and mny bo taken nt
nil time with pctlcct safety by young and oU, sith-out

restraint from occupation, tcniperate living, or
fcirof inking cold.

--Second Uecnusc Ibry nro composed of such
Dirdicinul oitractS. ns hive liccn rmploycd by all
the most celebrated and rospcctnblo Physicians for
more than n century past, in purifying the Wood
nndAtiimal fluid oftbe body.

Third lWrau3oTth'e,T rnav be employed as n
mild or aetivo purgal'yc. according to the quantity
taken, and their will not bo attended with
griping of tho ho, sickness at tho stomach,
prostration of th eaKVslcrri i, &.c, us arc produced by
other nills. "i

Fourth Bojipo they possess a combined action,
not possesjedjnyntiv other pills, mixture or prepar-
ation whatever. Their first effect in in correcting
nil impurities with which tho blood and fluids of
the body jrl.1V bo aff-cto-d. and bv their ouern.
tivo cnecLvrcmovins such impurities from tho sys--

rifth Because thev nrn lhl Inrnr nf
nrul ImjjtSrr-rs- , for most persons are obliged to take
tho Blood Pills, after taking their vile
indjSjtruc.ivc nostrums, to counteract and prevent
theMffiisebiovOns and baneful effects.
Jfijj!h Because, they are tho only pills in which

JBKysicians have sufllcicnt conDdcnco to recommend
To Uieir patients, and employ in their practice, as

they know they aro Anti yuack, Anti Mcrcural.
Anti Billions a3 well as a good and nafe purgative
and purifier, of tho Blood and Auimal Fluids.

Seventh and last But not' tho least important,
be because they aro prepared by a regular Apothe-
cary and Physician, attested ny Dr. Physic, Hor-
ner, Chapman, Dcwcos, James, Gibson, Jackson,
Cose, Hare, &c, &c., which alone is sufficient to
entitlo them to great confidence.

Certificates and Recommendations from Physi-cla-

and others accompany the directions around
each box.

ttZrPritc Twenty Five Cents a BoxJi
Prepared only and sold Wholesale and Retail nt

Dr. l.UIDY'3 Health Emporium, No. 101 North
o.econu st-,-a lew uoors octow vino street, J'nilauel-jihi- a,

also, sold by
J. Gilbert & Co., North Third street abovo tfinc.
G.S". Clemens, do 3d do do Wood St.
J. R. Smith & Co. do 2d do next tho Red

lion, and all respcctablo Wholcsalo and Retail
Druggist's in Philadelphia.

.They toe also sold by:
J. F. Long, Lancaster, Pennsylvania.
J. W. Rohrcr, do do
W. Eberman J.itiz.
J. W. Oakly, Reading.
J. B.'Mozcr, Allenton'n. '

1'. Pomp, Easton.
And the principal Merchants and Drugitls in tho

Xliiitrd States.
For sale at tho Health Emporium Bloorasburg

I'y D. 8. TOBIAS, Agent.
Bloamsburg July, 13, 1839. II.

OMMDNIC VPION. How few they are that
happen to bo afflicted with Coughs or Colds

piv- - attention to them. How many thousands from
such neglect shorten their days, and hasten tricir f-
inal dissolution. Parents neglect them in their chil-
dren, and thus form tho foundation for Consump-
tion, and hundreds of parent annually follow their
own children to tho grave, having died from some
affections of the Breatand Lungs, which weje neg-
lected in their first stages.

Coujhs and Colds, whether osisting among young
or old, ought at all times bo attended to early, and
not sufiitikl to continue any length of time, for thn
Lump once affected ,diieasesoon makes rapid strides,
ending in the most fatal of all diseases, namely Con-
sumption.

Drt. BECHTER'S PULMONARY PRESER-
VATIVE for Coughs, Colds, Catarrhs, Influenzas,
Shortness of Broath, Whooping Cough, Pain in
tho Breast or Side, all affocUon of tho Breast and
Lungs, and arrest of approachinsg Consumption, is
tho most popular medicine used throughout all Ger-unn- y

Is becoming equally popular in tho United
Statci, and nan established for itself a reputation
not possessed by any other medicine for tho samo
class of diseases. (Seo certificates nnd recommen-
dations from Parents, Physicians, and others, occom-jianin- g

the directions.) It is a preparation perfect-
ly safe and harmless, pleasant io tha taste, and may
bo given tu tho youngest infant. It is warranted
free from mercury nnd tho minerals, and is a prepar-
ation of a regular Apothecary nnd Physician, altes-I- 1

by Drs. Physic, Chapman, Gibson. Jackson,
II nrner, Bowers, Coxc, Jamos, &c, a circumstance
alone sufficient 'to induce a trial of it

Dr. N. U. Lsidy, Proprietor of the abovo modi-fin-e,

confidently recommends it to nil, and assures
nil most poihivcly that it is an invaluablo medicine
nnd would not himself recommend it, but for it,
.known ofiicaoy.

Prepared only nnd for saloWliolesalo and Retail nt
Dr. LEIBY'S Health Emporium, No. 101 North

"' .mil sirrei a iew uoors dciow vine street, 1'Iiila- -

aaeinrn also, soul In
Jjert & Co., North Thhl street abov oVine

no act Uo do Wooi' et
iinith eV Co. do 2d da not tho Itod

Lion, nTJSLM all riisneetablti Wholesale! and retail
Dni'-jistMl- BhuV-Jelphi-

I hey an
J. V I. mcrIiniriaste ir, Pennsylvania.
J. W.Rohrer, msm do.
W. Eberman Litlim.

Tor salo at tho llcwijlfefri porium Bloomsburg
uuiak, Agent.

mt
DR. PHBfil'H'S

Compound Tomato
It

Entire! Vezeiabc.
A new and invaluable Medicino for all

arising from impurities of the blood mor
tii'i of tho liver nnd stnmarli. au . .

for calomel, as achatharticin Fever3 and ITbillious

Thesfl popular pilU combining a newly dieov
v ..1 IttfJin. .Jini... n.l - I ... . . . - ..,Kuiii,c muvwnw uAuucieu irom tbo 1 UMl
iu ri,Atl, Willi other vegetable ihbgtances
v lu'-- twve been touml to modify and dlfffm iu ef-S-

fe u, are believed to he tlie Iest Alterativo' Ca.
l.u l'c .itiMlicino ever iliscoverod.

For onlinary family physic they
versaiiy approveu, as tlte bgt, eyflrvjfl tared.

v inn awotirtt or tnia- - fti mi
mfrotta oettifipatrs fr irsiOTffis anti
otltrrs, accompany oa

Jtitt roneed and. at the now
I)ru S'"pe y J, IR, Jlgmt.

Aug,-- It.

THE RESUIUIECTION OR,

PEKLSffAISf PILLS.
uruniort'To Trtr.HTor.AN.BnAurr.Tn's.ErA

JIf-nti- x PunniTivi:, tho Matciiiiss (priecS)
Sa.vative, or nny other pills or compound beforo
tho public, M certified to by Physicians nnd others

Let nono condemn them until they have tried
them, ntiil then we are certnin they will not.

His now a settled point with nil who have used
tho Vcgetablo Persian Pills that they nrc

tho best nnd most efficacious Family Modi-cin- e

that has yet been used in Americn. If every
family could bocomo acquainted with their Sovcr
cign power over disease, thev would keen tlirm nnd
bo prepared with n suro remedy to apply on tho firs
nppearnnco of disease, and then how much distress
would bo avoided nnd money saved, as well ns the
lives of thousands who aro hurried out of time by
neglecting disease in its first stages, or by not bcine
in possession of a remedy which they can placo do- -
penuenco upon.

The Resurrection, or Persian Pills.
Tho name of these pills orcinated from tho cir

cumstaticc of tho medicino boing found only in tho
cemctarios of Persia. This vcgetablo production
being of a peculiar kind, led to experiments ns to
1. .11.! , . .
iia uicumuai quaimcs anu virtues, in Halt n ccn-tur-

it became an established medicino for the dis.
cases of that enuntrv. T1ii nrtmM f ihio sii,n.
Ut prodiieiion was introduced into snmo parts of Eu-
rope in tho year 1783, and used by many celebrated
Physicians in curing certain diseases, where all oth
er medicine has been used in vain. Early in tho
your i if, mo extract, was combined with a certain
vegetable medicino imported from Dura Baca, in
tno last Indies, ami lormed into Pills. Tho admir-
able eflcct of this compound unon the human svs.
tern, led physiicans and families into its general
use. Their long established character their univer-
sal nnd bcaliiig virtLe3, tho detergent nnd cleansing
qualities of their specific nction upon tho glandular
part of tho system, nro such ns will sustain their re-
putation nnd general uso in the American Repub
lic.

CERTIFICATES.

I certify that I have, by way ol experiment, used
the Hygean, and most of tho various kinds ol Pills,
in my practice, which have home the highest repute
in uiu jiuunc cumuuon, mat nave neon ottered tor
sale in this vicinity for tho last fivo yents, including
thaso called tho Resurrection or Pcrjain Pills; anil
the public may rest assured that none among tho
whole catalogue has answered a better purpose, as
mi rajauu uieciuai remedy, man mo licsurrection
or Persian Pills, in most cases of disease.

Ciiarlcs Backus, M. D.
Rochester, N. Y.Scpt. 21, 1837.

TO MOTHERS.

Mcsws. E. Clinic & Co. Gents. Hearing
much said about tho extraordinary effects of thp
Resurrection or 7'orsian PilU, upon those about to
become mothers, wc were induced to mako a trial of
Uicm. Jly who was at that time the mother of fivo
children, and had sufl'otcd the most tedious and ex-
cruciating pains during and after her confinement
of each. Sho had triod every means and taken
much medicine, but found little or no relief. Sho
commenced taking the Persian i'ills about three
months before her confinement (her health being ve-

ry poor about this length of timo previous) and in a
short timo sho was enabled by their use to attend to
the cares of n mother to lur family until her con-
finement. At tho time sho commenced taking the
Persian Pills, and for cevcral weeks pi cvious, sho
was afflicted with a diy hard cough, nnd frequent
sevcto cramps, which tho uso of the Pills entirely
removed before using half a box. It is with tho
greatest confidence that we adviso nil there about to
become mothers to mako uso of tho Persian Pills.
All thoso that have taken them 'in our neighbor-
hood havo got along in tho samo easy manner, and
aro about the honro in n few days. There does not
appear to ho nail tho danger of other daugcrs setting
in after confincment, whero these Pills aro taken.
Wo unitedly' say.lct nono neglect taking them, for
they are in the reach of tho poor as well as tho rich.
Wc are truly thankful that there is a remedy which
females can easily procure which tends to lessen the
world of sufforing, which many of tljcm ls. o to bear,
nnd perhaps savo the lives of thousands which would
otherwise ho lost. '

Rochester, Mny 11, 1838: comer of Cnllidmmn
square, Edinburg street; for further particulars see
subscribers.

S. Ron cuts,
As:rO. Ronsr.TS.

Rocnr.STiTi. Sent' "t isnn
Messrs. E. Chase Co.

I think it my duty to let you know what a groat
euro vour Pills havo ncrformul on mn T !,.! i.n
sick about 7 years -a- bout 2 years and n half con- -
uiibu to my ucu. i nau occn given over as incurable,
with Consumption, by twclvo physicians of the first
standing; my lungs were seriously affected; I had
3 ulcers gather and break; my cough wns dry and
harsh most of tho time; my liver was much swollen,
mm my sumiacu very uyspepue 1 Jiad chills, fever,
and night sweat, accompanied with extremo iriita-blenc-

of tho norvous system, and other difficulties
which I forbear to mention. After I was given over,
I tried almost ull medicines which wore advcrtiied
but to no advantage, until I tried y6ur Vcgetablo
Per!tm Pills. I liegan to gain in a short timo after
I commenced takiug them; and, to be brief, beforo I
moii j noxes, i was aino to rule out and to lake

oxerciso, and at this timo I enjoy good
health, and am ablo to dp good day's work. If any
noe wishes a more particular history of my suffer-ing- s,

lie may call on me, at the corner of Alain and
Cllnton-tre- t, KochasUr.

RUBY ADAMS,

Fit Ooxn The undersigned heroby certify,
that we are tho Parent of two children who have
oecn afflicted with fit more or less from their infan-
cy, and that wo have spared no pains or oxpensc in
cnJe avorlng to effect a cure, but without any bene-fici-

effect, un(il henring of the Resurrection or Per-na- n

Pills, when four boxes wcro immediately
procured, and beforo three boxes were taken, the
fiu had abated in frequency, and every sym-tor- n

much improved, and now wo are happy to
fctate that our childien by the uso of tho Persian
Pills, with tho blessing of God, aro entirely cured,
and have no symtom or appearance of fits, will find
u the Perian Pills a sure nnd perfect rurc,

JOHN & MARTHA JOHNSON!
Canton N. Y. Dec. 10, 1837,

The alipvc pill way be had of tie following --

genu John Moyer. llloonuburgi IL. Miller, Ber-
wick; J. Cooper & Song, Hawdton; C. Hoitman,
Espeytown; John Skarnloes, Cattawitw; Lyintn
Sholcg, Danvil!i

EzraTayMr, ngert for he Stato of PeaMylva-ni- a

raiding at Rochester N. Y, towhotu orders
can be a&irMMd

" Thelifeof lhejlcsh isintlic blood,
sosailh the scryjKrcs.. Leviticus c. xvii'
,v!i.

ThR. LEIDY'8 BLOOD PILLS. What belter
JiJj'than scripture testimony can wo havo of the
ltd of tho (lrsh depending upon the condition of
tho blood 1 If impure or diseased, tho flesh must
of course bo diseased thereby, and the whole sys-
tem partake )f such disease. If the doctrine be true,
nnd there Is npt a doubt of it (for it is a fact acccc-de- d

to by all, that tho scriptures, aro truo lieyond a
doubt,) then it behooves us to guard agoinst the
consequences of such impurities, nnd thus preserve
tho flesh healthy. If the flesh bo honllhy, censli
tutin,g ns it does the principal portion of tho human
vody then must the whole body bo healthy.

In vegetables only cr.n wo find the medicino where-

by all impurities of tho blood may bo removed.
Upwards of ono hundred years oxperience of the
most celebrated, tho witcrt and best physicians have
proved ccitain vegetables to possess purifying prop-
erties. Thoso vegetables will not hero bo nnmed,
nnd Dr. Lcidy wishes to remunerate himself, and
profit by tho long, laborious, and costly experiments
necessary to bo made, that the nctivo principles of
those vegetables might bo rcirncted and reduced to
such form as makes them easy, safe and pleasant to
be tnken.

These vegetables nrc contained in the justly cel-

ebrated Blood Pills, miinufantured only by Dr. N.
Leidy, njcgular Druggist and Phyician, attested
by Drs. Physic, Chapman, Jacksoi , Horner, Gibson
Ucwccs, James, Hare, Cox, 6cc.

Tho above Pills may bo employed ns a mild or
active purgative. Their action is ensy, and may bo
employed by all persons under all circumstances. ,

They will at all times be found serviceable, when
the least sickness is present. Thoy require no
chango of diet, restraint from occupation, or fear of
taking cold from their use. Thoy are daily prescrib-
ed by numerous physicians; certificates of the fact
accompany the directions. They are the most affec-

tive purifier of tho blood and other fluids of tho hu-
man body ever discovered. Persons having once
used, will over after, as occasion may acquire, hae
resourso to them.

Price Twenty Five Cents a box.
Sold by all respectable Druggists and Mcrehanst

throughout the Union, and in this city only at
Dr. Lcidy's Health Emporium, Second street be-

low Vine.
. J. R. Smith & Co.'s 2d st. near the Red Lion.
J. Gilbert & Co.'s 3d above Vino.
C. Clemens' North 3d abovo Wood.
F . KIctt's 2d and Callowhill.
For sale at tho Health Emporium Bloomshurg

by D. S. TOBIAS Agent.
Bloomshurg July, 13, 1830. II.

LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining in the Post Office at Bloomshurg
nt the cml of tho quarter ending on tho
30th day of June, J 810.

Achmon Wilson Manvillo Elias
Ashton Julia Mans. Lou is H, 2 'ArlhcrRobert M'.Math Michael
Dccrs George Miller George
Cornelison Isaac Newhard Solomon
Clinton William Newton A. E.
Doeblcr Oharlen Old Sarah
Driobellas Elias & Isaac Palmer Daniel
Emmons Andrew 'Z PurscI John
Ebert John Pine John W.
Frederick Edward Plummer Richatd 1

Fry John Roucli John
Grotz John Stellcr Mary '

Gallagher James Slroup Ilen'ty
Hamilton Rev. W, Shipinqn J;cob
Hilbotn Thomas Smith Daniel
Hilbert Lucett.t Shoemaker Edward
Holmes Charles Ritler Christiana
Harris Jacob Thomas Charles
Howcr Johu Tiiiton G. S.
Haffs John Tnrwilligor Abraham
Jacoby Georgo W. Wells Israel sett.
Konia Marcca Waller D. J.
Kolchner Ncomi 2 Wright Mary
Lr-id-y Jacob Young Abraham
London James Jacoby Oliver A.
Myers Jesse Jackson M'Faddcn

B. RUPERT, P. M.
Thoso inquiring for any of the above let-

ters will please say it i3 advertised.

TO COLLECTORS.
All Collectors who havo not settled their

DitDlicalcs for 1839 or for nrcvinns vnnrs.
must bo prepared to ballanco them at Au-

gust Court, as no longer lenity can be giv
en.

The Collectors for 1840, will also bear
in mind, that they aro rcquird by their
warrants to rnnear at Ann-us- t Cmiri. ami

I O w....,
have such abatements made as is necessary.
liy oraer ol tno Commissioners.

L. B.RUPERT, Treasurer.
N. B. All nersons owinrr tnvf.i nn mi.

seated land can pay them to John N. Wil-
son, of Danville, who is authorized to re-

ceive them.
L. B. RUPERT, Treasurer

CAUTION,
ALL persons are caulioncd against trust-

ing or placing any confidtneo in JACOB
CROSSJjY, stage driver, alias, n cooper,
formerly of Norrisiown. Said Crossly
having left Danville without paying hi
hoarding, tailoring and all other hills for
which he could obtain credit, uot forgottin"
hia wnshnr woman, this notice is given, thai
others may not be defrauded bv him.

R. B. CUT1IBERT.
B.oomsburg, Aug. 15, 1810.
Papow at Notristown and Pottsville,

would subseivo tho cause of justice by pub-
lishing tho above.

A SCHOOL TEACHER

.WANTE,
In the Bloomshurg Aoailomv. Ono com-peton- S

to lake charge of the English de-

partment of shUI School, will moet' with
good encouragement upon application to the
School Committee.

THOS. PAINTER, Prctiilcnt.
J. R.vjiaEY, Secretary.

smuRTttER UNDOUBTED PROOFS
jiy THAT THE LIFl. PILLS AND PHE-S'l-

BITTER Soil) excellent family Medicines.'.
Tho proprietor of theso Medicines cannot too deep

ly impress upon the public mind the high impor-

tance of nn early or timely attention to sound health.
There aro very many hit his community who do
Hot appreciate good health, until attacked by some
violent difense, when Ihcy think they must Immedi-

ately send for ft physician, and in cojisorpjcncc, they
aro perhaps confined to theirbedsfoi weeks, or even
months. Almost every one is lisblotobo unwell nt
times, and by noglcct of proper treatment of them-

selves, on such occasions, it is very often tho enso
that a severe nltack of disease is the consequence.
Surh results may bo easily avoided, nnd should be;
and itisjn a great measure the object of Mr. MOF-
FAT, that his publication should continually re-

mind such persons of their danger. The following
loiters go to show that tho Life Pills and Phenix
Bitters arc not only excellent family medicines, but
that thoy will, in very inany instances, supercede
tho necessity of calling n phisician. The principal
office is at 37C Broadway, where thousands of sim-

ilar luttcrs to Mr. Moffat, may bo examined.
The following letter was received from n gentle

man who, a few months since, purchased somo of
tho Life Medicines tor tho uso or nM family, and n
fow of his friends :

Napoli, N. V., July 27, 1838.
Mr. W.'B.Mofiit Dear Sir The Life Pills nnd

Phenix Bitters surpass every medicino I hnvebren
acquainted with. In every instance where it ha
been used, n benefit has been derived, nnd every
person is sotisficj. Ono man, troubled with a scrof-
ulous humor, ha9 been all but raised from tho dead.
Another person, a femalo who has been unable to
leave her room for tholast two years, has been re-

stored to health. Another troubled with soro throat
for moro than aycar, and also a burning sensation
in her stomach nnd bowls, was completely cured by
three doses of your Pills. Another, troubled with
n severe nervous affection, attend with dyspepsia and
continued hcad-arh- and was so reduced as to bo
unnblo to leave her bed, waby tho ue of ono box
of Pills and bottle of Bitters, so far restored at to
bo ablo to attend to her domestic concerns. And
lastly, an acquaintance of mine, has by tho uso of
abottloof Bitters and two boxes of Pills, been made
n perfectly sound nnd healthy man. Ho had been
laboring under a complication of diseases for tho
last fivo yoars. I could mention numerous --other
instances, but these nrc sufficient to show tho cfi'ect9

of the medicine upona tew pf my neighbors and
friends. Your obedient servant,

Cmos TmcHKn.
Tho following is part of a letter written by n gen-

tleman in the country to his brother ju this city,
from whom ho had received a box of Life I'ills and
Phenix Bitters:

Thompsonvillc, Conn., Juno 2C, 1838.
Dear Brother I cmbrnco the present opportunity

of writing you n few lines. I received thj Life
I(lls nnd Phenix Bitters yuu sent me.' for which I
can new thank you enough, ns they have prnvod,
I hope, a perfect cure to me. I had for two years'
been troubled with a severe pain in my side. !

to nil the doctors in this neighborhood, but got
no relief until I took tho Pilh and Bitters you sent
nte. Sinqp I have taken them I hare been as well
as ever I was in my life.

Yours affectionately, Djuin McGiLt.
The following is a cony of a letter from Terra

IHapto Indiana:
itir. v. u.Motiat uearfeir I wroto you n Jew

days since stating, briefly, tho quantity of Life Pills
and Phenix Bitters, I should want the coming' sea-
son. When I accepted the agency of this Medi-
cino in June list, (although your application was
accompanied by documents, attesting the great ben-
efit of this medicine, I hid no expectoiion that it
would equal tho description given of it, or give such
general satisfaction as tho experiment of a few
months has proved. I can only cay that all who
have used it boar testimony of its great value and
r fl'lfl-T- ll' T. l'tinni .ia " . 1j. ul.u u, ,iu luBiuiitv v.uero ii nas

(been thought in tho slightest degreo injurious, and,
ecn umso wno are amicteu licyonrl hopo or cure,
bar testimony of its salutary influence upon their
general health. Tho great and increasing demand
for, this articlo is tho best assurance of its usefulness,
and I would not wish to bo without it for n single
day. Respectfully, yours, J. F. Kiso.

The following isn copy of a letter from a lady in
East Lyme, Connecticut, to Mr. Moffat's agent:

East Lyme, Conn., May Cth, 1S3J).
Mr. Bradford Sir In regard to Dr. W. B. Mof-at'-s

Life Pills and Phenix Bitters, I can truly say
from .experience, they aro the best medicino I have
any knowledge of. Incredible as it may appear, I
have1 for eight months scarcely been nblc to walk

nroom, one month could not feed myself, had
tho attendance of tho best of physicians for months,
onco and twice a day have taken Patent Medicino
as ftr as directions would permit. Uo', n celebra-
ted Doctor's prescriptions, all of which has liccn n
coursc of the greatest perseverance I Was capable
of. Yet I havo received no more than present re.
lirf; to give a similitudp of my sufferings is indes-cribab-

Vet I will wile the symtomi of my dis-
ease. For ton years I havo sufleicd with a norvous
affection in my head and face; a placo as largo ra a
hand in tho left 6ido of ray back, connecting the
shou!dcrdeecribcd;n sensation of soreness, frequent-
ly became as cpld as if life had departed. In July,
1P30, in consequence of overdoing, taking a hard
cold, 1 was seized with a numbness in tho" system,
faimnoss, flatulency, rain in tho head.
petite, and at timed doficient appetite, great loss of

uiui.ii iuer,jiiimn me iciijiiuqIso inthBihoul-de- r
and arm to the greatest Qttpfit, palpitation of

the heart, great distress in tho Back, gnuwing jn the
. woj'tjiiucnuio uucraioais, amount-
ing almost to suffocation, stricture across tho breast,
sore throat; also a tickling, attended with a convul-
sive cough, spitting of purulent matter, n ight sweats,
cold fect and hands, foetid breath, costivencss, piles
loss of memory, afl'ection of siahtnml nMrinn. .:.'
incss, deafness, the mind became desponding, other
disagreeables not mentioned, which caused great
weakness, &c. I happily, and can truly suy, that by
the blessing of Heaven, and thn restorative proiir-tie- s

of the Life PilU and Phenix Bitters, I am re- -
Diu.i hj iihiiui, ivuicu no ouicr medicine could do
Yours, &c.

Isabella A. Rogers. East Lyme, Conn.
I'np n.l.lltinrtnl t.n.lt... - f ...

r""lH:u,a'" w mo anovo medicines
BeoiiioiuiH "uoou namnntan," a copy of which
accompanies tho medicinos: a conv rzin i

of tho ditl'ermt Agents who havo tho medicines for
sail--.

French, German, and Spanish directions can U
obtained on application at tho ofllice, 375 Broad
way.

All post paid letters will rtceive immediate atten-
tion.

Prepared and sold by William B. Moffst, 3T6
Broadway New York. A lilwral rcduetion mado to
thoo who purchase to sell again.

Agents, The Life Medicines may also be hdothe principal dugeUts in every town throughout tho
United States and the Conadas. Ak fur Moffat's
Life Pills and Phenix Bitters; and be sure that a fao

mile of John Moffat's ignnturo is upon the label
of esrh bottlo of totters or box of pilU. por tiuat J'obia's Health Emporium, Bloonuburg.

GREAT ARRIVAL FROM K Vfr

TsiffirnrcR tt,........ ti .iu:..., ,.t"-- l..i .111.111:111 01 )JUMw i e,.H If pills Iuncb.cn e0!d ,n
ted States since January 1B88.

jiunureus nnu uiousaluis biers the h n
camo acquainted with Peters Vrpr-jblct-

inconsequencoof tliolrcxtraordiiin,, s

attained n popularity unnrcirilnm.'.i .'' ' 'c .i;:. . ""'mn.
When taken according to the direct!,.

nativirtt, ........tin, I. !!.,.. . -

,.m.vi, a.v iwg.iiy uenr1.il, finprevention nnd cuto of bilious fever, fi '

gue, dyrpepria, liter complaints, fickL,
aundice, astlimn, theumatism, enlnrecmuii
spleen, piles, colic, female obstrui tioi.,,
furred tongue, nausea, dictenaion of the
and bowels, incipient diorrhfa, friiuUrice,

lots of appetite, b'ctdird r'r

complexion, and (n all eases of ii,rl,r,r 0f ,j
els, where a enthnrt'e or nn apcii.-n- t ihri,,'
They are exceedingly mild in tbur i,rr'r. rr
duclng neither nsusen, griping nor ,

consequents of their ANTl-im.IO- ls q,
TIES, nrc tho Itestof nil remedies in Rcdrl.i

...... ......u-- . "Ki i , uiiu aiiUl., a t
navo tncir origin in nccumuln turn tf DiLE
word Dr. rctcrs' pills arc the punt liilic-u-

or
and with a supply of them nil bilious nuccii,,,
bckent nt n distniiee.

I1BAC-ACH- STCK Ar mjhm,.
Those who hao suffered and are weiry of

ins from these destiovinr rniniitnlni. ...n r
i'otcra' Vegetable pill's a remedy at onco ctiu J
nnmouinio in us cueci. in

DYSPEPSIA
They stand unrivalled. Many have been cupJ
a icw wroK.i, nncr navingBulicred under this iin
ui compiniui lor years.

Tho world Is vastly out of tune,
And sccm9 beyond correction;

But I've a spell, that very r.oon
Will make it all perfection:

Will soon expel disease end pain,
So nono thai! be afflicted;

' And then shall cure all jjlisiii,
To which men nrlaauiclcu.

, O wopU you know this seeiirge of ills,

ao various and so glorious 1

' They ore the VEGETABLE PILLS
Of V'ETEliS. no virlnrinns.

os. thev are thoso nills of tiriile.

Which all the world ore nraibini- -.

For never did tho gods piowdc
A med'eine to amazing.

Tho' Spleen or Chol'ra rack ycu throusn,
With this you need not fear them;

If Gout afflict, .ind Colic too,
A box or too will clear them:

Aud if your liver's out of tunc.
If wild your head is aching;

Ifjaundice dies you like the moon;
Or ague 6Cts you shak ng;

If grim dyspepsia thins your chyle;
If dovils bluo are grinding;

If you aro plagued with gripe or bile,

Or fevers Iooso or binding;
0 tell no doctor of your ills,

Nor trust In tullliKnr Innrinr--?

But face the rogues with FETEilS' PILL
And soon you II send them prancing.

These valuable pills arc Superior to Lcc'sdhJ

urcth's, .ilollett s, l.vnns, Hunts, (lie Vr-u- n oiri

tHct to nny other pill over biowjht uefurc tha t

tine sr cent iios ivin proio tncir iirtur
this county, ns their surprising viitue arc
cd all over tho United States, Canadas,Tcxa?,n.
ico and the West Indirs.

dj'Enquiro for 7'eter's Vegetable Ami I"
pills.Cf) They can be obtained of 1). . T -

and J. K. Moyer, Bloomshurg, Wm. Bidi'lc & I.
Danville, and at all tho principle ttorcs in the '

ft..;;

CREDITORS TAKE NOTICE.
THAT I hnvc applied to tlie Judges.

the Court of Common Pleas of Colunkl
county for tho benefit of the insolvent w
ol the Commonwealth, and Hint tliry nr;
appointed Monday, the 17th day of Au;fc;

next for the licatitin of nic anil my rrrfci

tors.wlicn and wliero you can attend if)!
think proper.

SEDGEWICK WELLS.
ABRAHAM STEARNER.

MOSES EUGAIl-Jul-

4. 18-1-

LIVERY
AND

XEGUAKGE fJ:

respectfully informs his friendi and tl

VERY that he has nlwavson liand.ottb"''
vrry Stable in Bloomshurg, fo;1 tho purpose of lli

or Lxchange, a vailety of

EIIoi'scSj S;Ikic, Hiss,
WAGONS. AND SLEIGHS.

which he will foel gratified to keep in readiness fa

tlie accommodation ot customers.
lie ha also made arramrcmcnU for carrying I"

renircrs from Bloomshurg to Muncy, nnd f"

Bloomshurg to Buckalcws on the Owego tumpi'1

Leaves Bloomshurg for Aluncy every Katun.?1

nt 7 o'clock in tho moining and arrive atMurf
the samo cveiiinir. Leave Muncv every SaturJi'

morning at 8 o'clock and arrive at Dloomsburj !l!

same evening.
Leaves llloomsburg every Wednesday morw'

for Buckultws and return the same day.
Personal application pan bo tnnde at his rcs'iiicm'.

wncn ovory means will be uteil to render cnuie
ulaction to tlioso who may give him a call.

NOAH S. PllCKTIS.
BIoomslmr'T. Marrb OH. 1S4D. 43,

WOTII.n rpsnnnlfnllv inform his fricni'i

and tho public gencrally.lliat lie lias rcmof-c-d

hid shop into Iiis dwclliiifj a few
anovc iiio.llotel Ucpt Uy K, noweii
nearly opposite the dwelling of Cliarif

Kuler, where ho may always bo found ttx

dy to malioup all garments inlrustpd lo ls

earo, with neutnoss and despatch. Thankful

for past favors, to such as have encouraged

him horolofore. And by eliict attonlion W

bnsinosE, hopes still to mciil a latger I'3fe

of public patronage. A good fit insured u
all c.'isos.

N. n. AU kinds of country produce W
in exchange for work. Anu tlie net"""
novr rernseil,

Woomsburg, April Jl, 1810.


